
8 THE GATEWAY, Wednesday, Mardi 26, 1969 Informers flot hired-eý
but they get paid?

"The game is open ta everybady
and anybody can play. The name
cf the game is turn in a friend
foar $40."

When it camnes ta informing, re-
hiable sources are a difficuit thing
ta come by. One thing is certain.
In this city there are at least three
high schools in which an aura of
distrust is starting ta blanket the
students. Not ail of the students,
and probably flot a majority.

However, that depends an wha
you talk with. At one high school
of a thousand students, a grade
eleven girl involved in selling drugs
claims the percentage of regular
drug users is no higher than five
per cent. Yet, a young city youth
worker who graduated f rom the
same school last year estimates
400 students use pot, hash, or LSD
regularly.

Whatever the case, as the 15-
year-old drug seller puts it:
I"Everyone suspects everyone else.
The simple fact that this kid was
takeri duwn to the office made the
1,Àds think he was a narc. They
loft him alone at parties. The
kids thought that this other boy
was a narc because his father is a
policeman. He had ta est alone
;n the cafeteria. H1e seems ta be
prying ail the time sa the kids
suspect hirn. Thcy don't trust any-
body."

At another school, the tension
seems ta be less. As one student
there said: "The kids ail know who
the narcs are and just stay away."

What the police are concerned
about seemr to be cases like these:
Methedrine (speed) -"There was
fane during the first semester at
aur school, then this chick got a
shipment and it was there for a
month." "Speed" is the one that
kilis with averuse.

Marijuana-"If it was legalized,
there wouldn't be the paranoia but
Fl' tell you this, you'd have a
lot of stoned teeny-boppers walk-
ing around."

"Sure therc's shooting (injec-
tions). If there's nothing else, you
shoot speed."

As for the general feeling at anc
high school, a student says, "we
have fun but it's a strange kind
of atmosphere, you know."

EVERYONE "KNOWS"
Everyone, whether they smoke,

drap, shoot, or flot; just "knows"
there are informers among tbem.
They have no facts.

'There isn't any concrete evi-
dence, just suspicions, things that
could have been comncidences hap-
pening at the wrong time,"

Some say they are paid, any-
wvhere front $40 for a "small head"
ta $100, even $500 for a "big head."
Few students can back it up with
ùven reasonable assumptions, it is
just rumor. But the rumars are be-
Iîeved and the atmosphere is there.

Bath the city police and RCMP
pay for information as do most
police forces. Bath farces deny
there are "gaing rates", that each
case is judged on its merits. The
city police say most of their in-
formation cames from concerned
citizens.

Edmonton Polic Chief F. Sloane
says $40 for drug users 'lis a littie
rich for aur blood."

Inspector W. H. Stuart, head of
Ilie city police morality depart-
ment, says there is probably the
Ilodd case" of high school stu-
dents being paid but ta his know-
eoge he does not think so.

In cannection with drugs, he
says there are fia plainclothes
police on campus. 'I think the
campus police always know when
a city policeman cames on ta the
campus," he said.

'WE"RE NOT THERE"
Staff Inspector F. K. Shaw, of

the city police says "we're simply
riot there. We are not the ordy
police. You have your awn secu-
rity. It's darn fao obviaus and
stupid anyway."

Chief Clerk of the RCMP's Cri-
minai Investigation Branch says it
is flot the poiicy of the RCMP to
send piainclothes police to the
campus uniess for a particular in-
vestigation. He says the force does'
flot have enough men for suchf
activity anyway.

RELIABLE SOURCE
But the person who named &~e

game "turn in a friend for $40ï'""
is neither a school student nor
pioliceman.

His comments are published herti
flot because they are unusuai buti
because he is as close to being a
"reliable source" as seems avail-
able.1

Sunday, The Gateway contacted
a district Community Developmentý
Officer who arranged ta have theý
source contact the paper but in
býis opinion, "the chances are ali-
rnost nil as the oniy phone num..
bers he has are in two downtown
cafes.",

However, he did phone~, idrentified.
himself as an informai social work-
er and said that the kids "know
that I'm not a cop and won't fink
out on them."

These are his credentials as he,
listed them: Connections with
several drug dealers or pushers, al,
connection with the piainclothes!
city police, and connections withý
the RCMP in that each gives the
other useful information.

He had this to say. "I've known
pretty weli what has been going
or in town ever since it started
(the drug scene). 1 don't thini'
in the high schools there is thai
rruch going on. The police have
the situation well in hand, by
watchirig the known pushers.

"Actuaily, at $40 a head, its un-
cconomical for the informer. The1
$40 is paid for information on per-
sons using marijuana, hash or LSD.
One way or another, providing the
name of the informer isknw
80 per cent of them get their
nioney.

NEED INFORMER TO
GET WARRANT

"I would say this is one thing
for sure: they need to have an
informer ta be able to really get a i
warrant to search a place. They
have to have more than sheer
speculation to go on.

"When 1 was offered my littie
nest egg (for information on other
matters than drugs), I got kind of
sick. It made me sick ta think that
this is bow hard up they are' for
information.

"I have heard directiy from one î
person who informed and got hk
$40. Carl Pesche (the "hooded in-
former" invallved in arrests ,at
Middle Earth last year> told tne
$40 was the going rate whentIhe
wvas undercover.

"There are some people on the
police force who are on the kids'
side. We found that out when it
came right down ta the nitty gritty
at Middle Earth. When the police
cnuld only carry out 15 of their
40 arrest warrants, then we knew.
Someone had warned the kîds two
days before the bust."

Just how much basis he really
has for these statements is an un-
solved problem. He says he plays
the game very close ta the edge
and that is why his name does not
appear here.

At least his comments seem in-
dicative of the rumorladen, under-
world atmosphere covering parts
of Edmonton. That is not news
either, that we have criminals.

The question seems ta be, rather;
how many kids are being drag-
ged under by that world?

That question is anc to ask when
a 15-ycar-old, intelligent girl who
1)ushes pot and looks quite like a
freckle-faced boy with long hair,
says candidly of informing: "It's
unethical, it's ail I can say. These
guys get buddy-buddy with you
and then they fink on you. Howdo you feel?


